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Approved by the Governor March 2, 1993

Introduced by Agriculture & Envirorunent Committee,R. Peterson, 21; Chronister, 1g; Eret, 32;Pappas, 42; Wiitala, 31; pirsch, 1O;Schnit, 23; Larb, 43

AN ACT to amend sectj.ons 2-4202, 2-4203, 2-4204, 2-42tt,2-42L3, 2-4216, 2-42t7, 2_42LA, 2_4219, 2_4220,2-4221, 2-4225, 2-4227, and 2-4235, RevisedStatutes Supplement, 19A2, relating to naturalresources; to change provisions relating toIegi.slative policy; to define and redefj.ne terms;to change provisions relating to the pohrers,
duties, and requirements of a corpora{ion asprescribed; to change provisions relatj.ng to therules and regulations of the corporationi tochange provisions relating to the issuance andpayment of bonds; to repeal the originalsections; and to declare an emergency.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 2-4202, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
2-4202. It is hereby declared to be the policy ofthe Legislature to provide for the conservation andprotection of the natural resources of thj.s state throughcontrol and prevention of soil erosion, reduction ofsediment damage, control of flcedcT lrlcscrvatien cfirild+ifc7 atrC the prcneticn cf the yelfare of the people ofth*g etate by a*d*nE *n the prcservat*cn ef thii atatersnatnral rescurees flood Lraters, and co!]Gction andcontainment of wate

state. the farnera aad ranehers landowners involved infarm and ranch operations must be pffi
assistance to encourage conservation of the staters waterand related Iand resources. glithout such conservationincentives, the qua++ty control, contairunent, andutilizalion of our water reso@
our soil wiII be greatl-y threatened.
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sec on 2-42 3, Rev
Supplement, 1982. be amended to read as follows:

2-4203. There +6 hereby cleated The purpose of
ttre Nebraska Conservation Corporati-on fcr thc purpcoe cf
previCiaE created in section 2-4205 shall be to provide
conservation as6istance to Nebraska farners and ranchcrs
Iandowners involved in farm and ranc!1 operations in the
foim of Iow-cost conservation Ioans to facilitate the
implementation of land treatment and water conservation
practices,

Sec. 3. That section 2-4204, Revised Statutes
Supplernent, 1982, be amended to read as follows;

2-4204. As used in sections 2-42Of to 2-4245,
unless the context otherr^rise requireS;

Conservation
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I tivi and wi

tto arm
or

contro ero
re6erve nean any

cstab+ished by the €crpcrat+ci pnrsnattt tc scet+cf, 2-4234;
(2) II mean a loan made

re6e?vc
chall neanT ac any partieula" date cf

ccnpntat+cn7 ar aliount cf ncncy equa* tc thc Ercate6t cf
the respcetivc aRGunts: fcr thc €u"tert c; any futurc
f*sea* year cf thc fuad; cf annual debt sclvi6e vith
"espeet to the bcad6 retating tc sueh cap+tal recervc €und
:equirenent; cuch altnuatr Cebt scrv*ee for any fiaeal year
be+nE the anonnt ef ncaey equa* tc the agE"egate cf (a) all
intereBt payablc CuriIrE the ficcal yca" cn a+l cf the
relatcd cutotaf,C*rE bcndc cn cueh Cate cf e6[putatiea; (b]
thc pr*neipal ancnnt cf al* cueh bcndc cnt6tand+ng cn anch
date cf ccnputati6n Hh+ch nature Cu!+iE the fiaea* ycarT
anC (c) a*} ancnnta cpee*ficC +r atry rcoc+Eticr cf the
ecrpcration authcrizirg any cf sueh bcrCc as Payab+c
CuriEE the ficea* yca" ac a einking fuad payncnt vith
respeet tc any cf 6uch bcnd6 trh*eh naturc aftcr thc fircal
ycarT al* ealeulatcd cn the aglunption that rusli bcndc
vi++ aftcr gueh Cate cf ecrputat+ca eease tc bc
cut6taECitrE by rcaaca cf the pa?nef,€ of cuch bcnCs Hhctr duc
anC the payncllt vhen Cue anC appl*eable in aeccrdancc v+th
the !e6c+nticn authcr*r+nE 6neh bcnd. cf all cf thc
sinking fuEC palnietrt6 payablc at er after such Catc cf
rcrtpu€at+6a?

( 3 ) corporation shall mean the Nebraska
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Conservation Corporation created by section 2-4205;(4) Bond shall mean any bonds, notes, debentures,interim certificates, bond anticipation notes, or other
evidences of financial j.ndebtedness;

(5) Landowner shall mean a ]rercen ia wiren isveeted €he evtrerahipT deniaienT or t+tle ef preper€y er
the
of

deed t6 }atld. si-dent of the
r cent or more

ra S1 of
(6) Mortgage shall mean a mortgage deed, deed oftrust, or other j.nstrument securj.ng a nortgaEe

conservation loan and constituting a €irBt lien on ttre
real property held in fee einple or on a the leasehold
interest under a lease having a remaining terml-at the time
such mortgage is acquired, of not less than a term for
repal.ment of the ntertgaEe conservation loan secured by
such mortgage, which is rrnprovea fy conservation
practices;

+7) lilertgaEcr shal+ nean an:r +ndiv+dua+ Hhcapp+ies +and t?eatnent praetiees for the purpeeee cf
eenservat+sn threugh the *oan p"6Eran ef the eerperatien
anC Hhc pilaees +and iE seenrity?

(B) (7) Insurer ll6rtgaEe iagnrcr shal} mean an
agency, department, administration, or instrumentality,
corporate or otherwise, of or in any government agency ingeneral, any private ncrtgaEe insurance company, or any
other public or private agency which *aeuee insures orguarantees nortEaEe palrment of d.ebt service oi-Im or
bonds;

(9) ( 8 ) Lender lito?tEage leader or lendi.ng
institution straII mean any bank, trust company, savings
and loan association, mortgage banker, insurance company,
federal agency, or other financial institutions
authorized to transact business in th*a state the State of
Nebraska;

tle) (9) Loan !{cr:tEaEe }car sha}} mean an
interest-bearing obJ-igation eeeured b!, a ncrtEage?
executed bv a }ender evidencing the monev borrowed from
the corporation; and

(11) €eaeervat+on p"aet+ees sha** neaf, a 6pce+f+e
rrerk fer +nprovenent vithia €]re state nnde"taken p"+nari+y
tc proviCe preteet+on fer thiB otatels yater aid :eilated
*anC rcceurees;

(+2) Persstr 6hal+ Realr any +rCiv+dua+ €arn7
eo"pcrate farnT cr raneht

(+3) A seeead n6rtEage gha*l neaa a liea vh*eh
takee rank *nned+ately after a firct ilier cn th,e sane
preperty anC ie next ent+t.}ed tc satisfaet+on ent cf the
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preecedE upor aEreef,telrt Hith thc foltqaEcr; thc firct
nortEaEe lenderT atrC thc eerpcraticnT

(14) SubreEaticri aEreenert chall neaE the
corrtiaetual aEreenent betHeen the firot ncrtEaEc *tsnrert
thc +erding inetitu€ien7 and the ecrpelat+on7 anC

(1s)
of Directors

(10)
of

Board of directors shalI mean the Board
the Nebraska Association of Resources

Districts as organized under the Nebraska Interlocal
Cooperation Act which shalI serve as the board of
directors for the corporation. Such board shaII consist
of one representative director from each natural resources
distri.ct in Nebraska. Selection and terms of office of
such board of directors shall be governed by the
Interlocal Cooperation Agreement and by the articles and
bylar.rs of such organization.

Sec. 4. That section 2-421L, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-421L. Any board member or empJ.oyee of the
corporation who has, wiII have, or later acquires an
interest, direct or indlrect, in any transaction with the
corporation shaII immediately disclose the nature and
extent of such interest in writing to the corporation as
soon as he or she has knowledge of such actual or
prospective interest. Such disclosure shall be entered
upon the minutes of the corporation. Upon such
dj-sclosure, such nrenrberg cr: enplcyeec member or enployee
shall not participate i.n any action by the corporation
authorizing such transactions.

Nottrithstanding the provisions of any other lald,
no officer or employee of this state shall be deemed to
have forfeited or shall forfei.t his or her office or
employment by reason of his or her acceptance of
membership in the corporation or

ration. The
by re
, fact

ason of providi.ng
services to such corpo

of a natura re

di. strict
nott

t t
rti
sources or

Sec on
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4213. The corporation is hereby granted all
powers necessary or appropriate to carry out and
effectuate j.ts public and corporate purposes. including
but not limited to the following:

( 1 ) To have perpetual succession as a body politic
and corporate and an independent instrumentality
exerci sing esBent j.aI public functions ;(2) To adopt, amend, and repeal bylaws, rule6, and
regulati.ons, not inconsistent with sections 2-4201 lo

naturan suchaDDrovinq owners of real estate
s tance from t

I84 -4-
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2-4246, to regulate j.ts affairs and carry into effect thepowers and purposes of the corporation and. conduct itsbusiness;
(3) To sue and be sued in i.ts own name;(4) To have an official seal and alter i.t at wiII;(5) To maintain an office at such place or placeswithin the state as it may desi.gnate;(6) To make and execute contracts and all otherinstruments necessary or convenient for the performance ofits duties and the exercise of its pol,rers and functionsunder sectior\s 2-4201 to 2-4246;(7) To contract with any additional contractor,engineer, attorney, inspector, and financial expert, andsuch advlsors, consultants, and agents, other-th.an thecorporation staff, as may be necessary in its judgment,

and to fj.x their compensatj.on;
(8) To procure i.nsurance against any loss inconnection with its property and other assets, includingmortgages and conservation rortEage loan6 in such amountaand from such insurers as it may deem advisa.bl,e;(9) To borrow money;(fO) To issue bonds as provided by sectiorls

2-4201 to 2-4246;(11) To procure insurance or guarantees from anypub**e cr private eat*ties7 ineluCiaq any CepartncntTaEeneyT cr inrtrlrlicrtal*ty cf the gtritcd Etateo ofAne"+ea7 lnsurer for pa)nnent of any bonds issued by thecorporation, including the poner to pay premiums on anysuch insurance;
(12) To receive and accept from any source aid orcontributions of money, property, labor, or other thingsof value to be held, used, and applied to carry out thepurposes of sections 2-4201 to 2-4246 subject to thecondltions upon which the grants or contributi-ons aremade, including, but not limited to, gj.fts or grants fromany department, agency, or instrumentality of the UnitedStates of America, this state or the State of Nebraska or

LB 20 LB 20

subdivisions thereof, forsections 2-4201 to 2-4246;
any purposes consistent lrith

( 13 ) To enter into agreements uith anydepartment, agency, or instrunentality of the Unite&States of America or th+r state the State of Nebraska orsubdivisions thereof and with rena@purpose of planning, regulating, and providing for thefinancing and refinancing of any conservation practice forthe farner aEd rareher a landowner undertaken rrith theassistance of the corpofEE6n-uniiEi sections 2-4ZO1- to2-4246;
(14) To enter into contracts or agreements rrithlending j.nstitutions for the servicing and processing ofmortgages and ncrtEaEe conservation loans pursuant tosections 2-4201 to 2-+246;--(15) To provide technical assistance to local
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public bodies and to profit and nonprofit entitj.es in the
development of conservation practices for Iandowners,
based on current soil and conservation guidelines, and
distribute data and i.nformation concerning the
conservation needs of such Iandotrners within the statc
State of Nebraska;

(16) To the extent permitted under itE contract
with the holders of bonds of the corporation, to consent to
any modification vith respect to the rate of interest,
time, and payment of any installment of principal or
interest, or any other term of any contract. nortgage,
nertEaEe conservation Ioan, ncrtgagc Ioan commitment,
contract, or agreement of any kind to which the
corporation is a party, and

(17) To the extent permitted under its contract
with the holders of bonds of the corporation, to enter into
contracts with any lending institution containing
provisi.ons enabling j.t to reduce the carrying charges to
perrons lando{ners unable to pay the regular schedule of
charges when, by reason of other income or Palnnent by any
department, agency, or lnstrumentality of the United
States of America or of th*s statc the State of Nebraska,
the reduction can be made without jeopardizing the
economic stability of the farmland or range area being
financed.

Sec. 6. That secti.on 2-4216, Revised statutes
Supplement, )-982, be amended to read as follows:

2-42L6. The corporation may make and undertake
commitments to make loans to ncltgaEe or deposits with
Ienders under terms and conditions requirj.ng the P!6cccdr
theleof tc bc u6ed by euch ncrtEagc lenders to make
ncrtEaEc conservation loans for thc t urpc6c cl
*nplenef,tilrg concervaticn praet*ees by the laadcwacrg cf
th+s state: litcrtgage ecnnitRcnts fc:r aetual rc"tEaEeE
Bha+ + amount to the

on oans
serviced by any tru6 ccriPanyT rav+f,96

and +6an aaeceiaticnT ncrtEaEc banker; fcCcral aEcacYr cr
ether fitrane+a* ir6titut+ctic lender authorized to
transact business i.n th+6 Gtate the State of Nebraska. Thc
ecrpcrat*ea nay nake anC undc"take ecnf+tretits to ente!
+trto a cubrcEation agrcenert v+th rertEaEc lenCcrs rtndc!
te116 anC €end+€icn6 requited by thc IardcvncrT the
IenCinE iletituticnT atrd €he ecrpcr:aticn:

I to

Sec section 2-4217, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4217. The corporation may invest 1n, purchase,
or make commitments to invest in or purchase, and take

t
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assignments or make corunitments to take assignments of,
ne"tEage conseryation loans made to landowners for the
construction or j-mplementation of conservation practices
by the lanCevner such landowners. prier te sueh
il1vestnentT purehase-, aasiErmeatT-1r e6mitnentT the
nortEaEe }eiCer BhaI+ eeitify that the preeeeds therefrem
6t! ita equiva+etrt H+I1 be reinvegted in no"tgagea e? useC
to nake io"tEaEe loans t6 prov+de eonservation }rraetieeser peading ?einvestrent ia sueh nertgaEea or the nakiag ef
sueh nertgaEe }eaasT iavesteC +tl Bh6?t-tc"n ebligat*oae=
No nertEage 6r Bertgaqe conservation Ioans shaIl be
eligible for investment in, purcnase, m assignment by the
corporation if the no"tEage 6r nortgage conservation Ioan
was made more than three years prior--to--TEe date of
investment, purchase, or assignment by the corporation.
The eerpa;atiea ghall purehaee no?tEaEea et n6f,tEage +oansat a purehaBe lr?iee equal te the eutstaad+ag p"iBe+pa+
balaaeeT but the eerpe;atien nay require a C+Beonnt fron
the priaeipal ba+anee er nake a palment of a lrren*un to
effeet a fai! rate ef retrt?n f6r: the rortEaqe leaCerT ae
deterniaed by the rate sf retu"n ea eerrparable iRver€lietr€a
nader narke€ eenditioas exiBtiHE at the tine cf th.e
Itu?ehaBe In addit+6n to sueh palmert of outstaHd+hgp?+neipal balaaeeT the ee"p6?atiea shall pa!. the aeeritreC
+htere6t Cue thereeaT etr the Cate the nortEaqe er ntor€qaEe
*eaa is Celiyercd aEa+nB€ palmeEt therefer er ea aueh
other da€e a6 naf. be estab+isheC by aEreenent betHeen theeerperatiea and the se*liaE riortEaEe +etlder A
Ioan or assi

tion unde securedor such o as ti
ncl and

That sect 18, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:2-421A. Prior to exercising any of the powersauthorized in sections ?-12e1 te 2-1245 2-42!6 and 2-42j,j,the corporation shaII require the neltqaEe lEider to
certify and agree that:

(1) lEhe rcrtEaEe cr RortEage
Ioan made the r sectionor or or as t

same
l.; at the t o making be, in all

respects a prudent investment
(2) 6ueh RortEaEe leader vi*} use €he preeeed6 of

srteh }eaaT iavestneatT Ea+e7 of araiEment vithiH a
reaseaable per*ed of tine €o nake nor€gage leaaeT }eaasT
er purehaee [ortEaqeB to enab+e ]anCevnerg t6 ecnstruet cr
inplcrent conservation praetiee6T er7 if eueh nortEaEc
leader ha6 raCe a eomitrent to nake nortqaqe leans to the
laadovner for eonseryat+on praetiees er the basis 6f a
eorinitnent fron the eerperatiea t6 }rE"ehase Bueh nortEaEe

s, or

-7- t87
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laanaT 6ueh RortEage +ender v*ll nake Bueh nc"tEagc itcanB
and eell the Eane te thc corporaticB Hithin a rcaGcAablc
pcr*ed cf tinc- lender wiII

c onse rv
amount o

con

conserva

secti on sed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4219. Prior to exercising any of the powera
conferred by ceeticl sections 2'4216 and 2-4217, the
corporation may:(1) Require that the RcrtEage c! RcrtgaEc
conservationin;"rJ;E

(2)
Ioan i.nvolved be insured by a ncrtEagc an

Require any other tllpe of security that it
deems reasonable and necessary. 7(3) Allcv fc:: the farrrcr cr raEshcrt vith thc
f*rct nc;tEaEe hclder aErccncntT tc Eubcrdilatc paltr cf
h*c cr hcr IanC fc? the [eccssaly 6ccurity? af,d

(4) AI*cv ccrporatc farnc cr ratlchcc tc bc!!ct+?
Sec. 10. That section 2-4220, Revised Statute6

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as followe:
2-4220. Prior to carrying out any of the powerB

granted under Gccticn Bectj.on6 2-4216 and 2-4217, the
corporation shall adopt and promulgate ruleE and
regnrlations governing its activities authorized under
sections 2-4201- to 2-4246, including ruleE and
regulations relating to any or aII of the following:

(1) The number and location of the conservation
practices, including, to the extent reasonably possible,
assurance that the conservation practices to be financed
by an issue of bonds or aeries of issues wiII be adequate,
as determined by the corporatj.on, to be financed directly
or lndj,rectly by the ncrtEaEc lenders;

(2) Rates, feee, charges, and other terms and
conditions of originating or servicing conservation
IoansT ncrtEagcsT cr ncrtEaEe *canr in order to protect
against realization of an excessive financial return or
benefit by the originator or servicer;

(3) The type and the amount of collateral or
security to be provided to assure repayment of loane or
deposits made by *eadiaE ingtituticnc !p-f-grl!lgge--.gigf
section 2-42L6;

(4) The type of collateral, Pa)rment bond,
performance bond, or other security to be provided fcr any

188 -8-
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nortgaEe ileaa nray
thc pulpoBcB cf

be necessary to
purposes te *ne
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be maCe by the Iending in6tituti6n f6r
inpleneat*ng eeaservatiea praet:ieea

IN
2

r section
rva o ans

the corporation
the corporation;

(5) Standards and requirements for the allocationof available money and the determination of thematuri.ties, terms, conditions, and interest rates forconservation IoansT RortqaEesT o" nortEaEe leans made,purchased, sold assigned, or committed;
(7) Commitment requirements for conservation

prac t j- ce s
landowners
provided di

(8
exercise of the corporationrs powers or duties undersections 2-4201 to 2-4246.

Sec. 11. That sectiot 2-422L, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4221. The corporation shall have ttre power toborrow money and to j.ssue from time to tj-me its bonds insuch principal amounts as the corporation detemines shalI

t

and financing for farrrers aad raaehers
by lending institutions involving money

rectly or indirectly by the tnc"tgage lender; or
) Any other matters rel-ated to the duties or

nature and amount of fees to be charged by
to provide for expenses and reserves of

provi
lude

de sufficient funds to ca
as Drovided in ons

rry out its
2-4201 to

:
earryiag To carry
in seetion 2-1?2e

out ef the addit+otral
I sections 2-42L6 and2-42t7;

(2) The palment of interest on bonds of thecorporation i(3) The establishment of reserves to secure thebonds; and
(4) AII other expenditures of the corporationincident to or necessary and convenient to carrying outits purposes and powers.
Sec. L2. That section 2-4225, Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:2-4225. The corporation shall have the authorityto accept money from any the countyT the or any naturalresources distriets district, and any other funds,i.ncluding private funds, solely for the purpose ofreducing the interest on ee"tain conservation plaet+eeIoans or in specific geographic areas wherein lies adesignated critical need for conservation practices.
Sec. 13. That section 2-4227, Revi.sed Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follovrsr2-4227. Any resolution authorizing the issuanceof bonds may contain provisj.ons, which shall be a part ofthe contract or contracts with the holders of such bonds,
as to:

-9- 189
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(1) Pledging all or any part of the reverrue of the
corporation to secure the paynent of the bonds, subject to
such agreements with bondholders as may then exist;

(2) Pledging aII or any part of the a66ets of the
corporatj.on, i.ncluding nortEaEcs arrd 6bliEaticnc cecurinE
the 6anc conservation Ioans, to secure the principal of
and the j.nterest therecn on such bonds, subject to such
agreement wlth bondholders as may then exist;

(3) The use and disposition of the gross income
from f,tc"tEaEe6 anC RcrtEaEe conservation Ioans owned by
tfre corporation and palment of the principal of ncrtEaEcr
c" ncrtEaEe conservation Ioans owned by the corporation;

(4) The setting aside of reserves or sinking funds
and the regulation and disposition thereof;

(5) Limitations on the purposeB to which the
proceeds from the sale of bonds may be applied and pledging
the proceeds to secure the palment of the bonds,

(6) Litnitations on the issuance of additional
bonds, the terms upon which additional bonds may be isEued
and secured, and the refunding of outstanding or other
bonds; (7) The procedure, if any, by which the terms of
any contract with bondholders may be amended or abrogated,
the amount of bonds the holders of which may consent
thereto, and the manner in which the consent may be given;

(8) Limitations on the amount of money to be
expended by the corporatj-on for operating expenses of the
corporatj.on;

(9) Vesting in a trustee or trustees such
property, rights, pov/ers, and duties in trust as the
corporation may determine, and Iimltinq or abrogating the
right of bondholders to appoint a trustee or Iimlting the
rights, powers, and duties of the trusteei

(10) Defining the acts or omissions to act $rhich
shall constitute a default and the obligations or duties
of the corporation to the ltolders of the bonde, and
providing for the rights and remedies of the holders of the
bonds in the event of default, including as a matter of
right the appointment of a receiver; but the rightg and
remedies shall not be inconsistent Yrith the general lalrs
of this state and other provisions of sections 2-4201 to
2-4246; and

(11) Any other matter, of like or different
character, whj.ch in any \./ay affects the security or
protection of the holders of the bonds.

Sec. L4. That sectioD 2-4235, Revi.sed Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

2-4235. Ivloney in any capi.tal reserve fund/jlt
such fund is created, shall not be vrithdrawn therefrom at
any tlme in an amount that rrould reduce the level of money
in Buch fund to less than the applicable capital reaerve
fund requirement, as such requirement is defined in the
trust indenture creating the same, except for the purposes
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of paying the principal and the redemption prj.ce of or
interest on the bonds and the sinking fund palment withrespect to the bonds, as the same become due, and for thepalment of which other money of the corporation is notavailable. Any incorne or interest earned by theinvestment of money held in any such capital reserve fund
may be transferred by the corporation to other funds or
accounts of the corporati.on to the extent that thetransfer does not reduce the amount of such capitalreserve fund to belo!, the capj-tal reserve fund requirement
applicable thereto.

Sec. 15. That orj.gj.nal sections 2-4202, 2-4203,
2-4204, 2-4211, 2-42t3, 2-4216, 2-4217, 2-42tA, 2-42t9,
2-4220, 2-4221, 2-4225, 2-4227, and 2-4235, RevisedStatutes Supplement, ]^982, are repealed.

Sec. 16. Since an emergency exists, this actshall be in fulI force and take effect, from and after itspassage and approval, according to law.
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